. Black lines identify the transmembrane domains (TM). TM4 of wt DsbB contains a single GxxxA motif. An engineered concatenated GxxxA motif known as a glycine zipper (GZ) was seeded starting with the identified GxxxA motif in TM4. A C-terminal truncation was generated to eliminate excessive flexibility between DsbB and ApoAI* and potentially enhance solubility and stability. (b) Alkaline phosphatase activity measured in periplasmic (white bars) and cytoplasmic (gray bars) fractions derived from DHB4(DE3) dsbAB cells carrying no plasmid (empty) or pBAD18-pPhoA (pPhoA), along with pET39b containing native DsbA and a pET21d derivative containing native DsbB or DsbB C GZ . Data is the mean of biological triplicates and the error bars represent the standard error of the mean (SEM). (c) Size exclusion chromatography and Coomassie staining of SDS-PAGE gel (red box) of amylose affinity-purified sxDsbB C GZ . The retention time (~10 mL) corresponds to a tetrameric form of sxDsbB C GZ . The asterisk represents a soluble aggregate. A BioRad gel filtration standard was used to estimate the molecular weight of the eluted species and is marked in the panel as follows: V 0 , column void volume; S 1 , thyroglobulin (bovine) 670 kDa; S 2 , -globulin (bovine) 158 kDa; S 3 , ovalbumin (chicken) 44 kDa; S 4 , myoglobin (horse) 17 kDa; and S 5 , vitamin B12 1.4 kDa. , and crosslinked sxDsbB C GZ (C130S)-cDsbA(C33A). The cDsbA(C33A) and sxDsbB C GZ (C130S) were individually expressed and purified. An oxidized mixture of the two constructs was then passed over amylose resin, washed extensively, and blotted using anti-6x-His antibody. The sxDsbB C GZ (C130S) construct contains two tags, a C-terminal 6x-his tag and an N-terminal cMBP domain that binds to the amylose resin. Detection of cDsbA(C33A), that only contains a C-terminal 6x-His tag, in the oxidized mixture is thus due to crosslinking with sxDsbB C GZ (C130S). (b) SEC chromatograms of all individual proteins (top panels) including wt cDsbA, cDsbA(C33A), and sxDsbB C GZ (C130S), as well as oxidized mixtures of sxDsbB C GZ (C130S) with either wt cDsbA or cDsbA(C33A) (bottom panels). It should be noted that NiNTA-purified DsbA(C33A) displayed two peaks in size exclusion, a monomer and a dimer. , which served as a cytoplasmic fractionation marker and loading control. Note that the 6x-His-tagged sxDsbB and sxDsbB C GZ proteins were also detected, as well as an oligomeric form of sxDsbB C GZ (possibly a tetramer) at higher molecular weights. Topologically inverted DsbB was also 6x-His-tagged but was not detected when soluble extracts were prepared (see also Figure 2 ). Molecular weight (MW) markers are shown on the left. [6] pTrc99A-scFv13 Gene encoding single-chain Fv antibody fragment against E. coli β-gal cloned in pTrc99A; Amp R [9] pET21b-cyclonal-HAG(mFab/hFc) Genes encoding heavy and light chains of anti-HAG cyclonal IgG with murine Fab (mFab) and human Fc (hFc) cloned in pET21b; Amp R [10] 
